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Zeptember and will keep ino October. It is a
delicious fruit. In some points this apple, culti.
vaied in Western New York, does not ngrec
with the discription given by Coxe ci the sum.
mer Queen, yet I conclude it must be the dame
apple. I have nover noticed any inequalities
about tie eye. It ripens with us in the monti
of September, and May be kept until October.
The tree is of vigorous growth, and a constant
bearer.

Tool's Indian Rare-Ripe.-This is a line,
large, conical.ahaped fruit, of a yellow colour,
waçh a fine blush on le sunny side; fleh, white,
juicy, and remarkably tender. so nuch se, tIat
it frequehtly breaks in pieces, in fallingfrom thre
Irme. Flavour, briskly necid, but piensant. The
tree is of an upright. thrifty growth; the young
wood, covered, with a redish bark, and remark,
ably hnrd.

Orunge Storeing.-The folowing discription.
I copy trom Kennek's Orchardis ; The rmas
rathier large; flattened in its base anad sumumit;
the colotair, yellow, or orange ; flesh, very sweet
and excellent. It ripens in September, and will
keep ill Decemiber. This fruit isin liigh e itins-
ion in Providence, R. I., where it is brouglht in

sloops, from Ilartford, Connecticut.
Holland Pippin or Foal Pippin.-In deserl.

ing this apple, I would remark, that there are a
number of apples called pippmin, ail large, and
somewhat simitar in appearance but this eann le
distinguished from the others, by ite smonth skin,
and greasy feel. The coliur of the alple before
ripe, is a faul green, and has tpon tie skin,
patehes of black, or what is ofaen called mildew ;
when ripe, a full yellow; ilesh, white, tender,
juicy, and of a plesant sub.acid flaveur. The
tre. grows with a large, upwright limbs, covered
witk a smooth, dark.coloured-bark. The fruit
npons in October, aad will keep tilI lire r siale
or Jantnary.-2bue Genere Farmer. -

[Continuedfrom firsi page].

The Secretary James S. Vettenhall,
Eaqr., in his address te the Township Di-
rectori, remarks thus:-" The Secretary
calls the attention of those Who subscribe or
are'intending to subscribe te TuE BITisa
4AinicÂN CuLvkTon, that lie will receive
thair subscriptions, and the extra copies al-
lQwed to him as agent, will lie handed over
,gratuitously for the benefit of the Society-
for. istance -.

6 Subecribers,
13 DO.
70 Do.

10 'Do.

will give $ 1 .
De. 3
D)O. 20 Ç2
Do. IN)

And as Government-gives two dollars for
eiery one (dollar) subscribed; 70 members
getting their agricultural paper through the
8ecrètary, the society would benefit $60, a
lage s at ho cost andl but little trouble.
Were cach Direitor aiso te receive sub-
aërptioùsind pass them over to the Secre-

t&fy"a considerable amount might by them
là Qgot for the.benefit of the society. The
P pe sulbscribed for will be sent to the

ost Ofice direct from Toronto, freo of post-
age to the -subscriber."

-Wetrast that the above suggestion will
be generailly acteI upon throughout tie
Province, and by a little exertion on the
pUof those wheknow the yaluo of'know-
ledge, our sheet. will fina its way into every
fahose in:the country wiihina very few
yees. --
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LLOYD'S PATENT IMPMOVED CANADIAN

PLOIGH:
Mmlf factured ai tlic Agricultural Forge, Lot-street, near Yonge 8t.,,

next Door to the Toronto Factory.

T HE above Plough as well worthay theo attenîtaon of thse Agnecultural Communaity; andT s, in fact, consadered by thoe who have the in lise, to be equal to the Scotek
Plough on dog goud work. On ncw Farms they are sujerior, being liAhter to drav,
and freom their peculiar formation, much casier to hold or handle; ar. aso, from tliir
strength, durabahlty, and cheapness, the Farmer will find thent unsurpassed.

TnE Manufacturer is confident, that when they become known, they %tIll take preced-
ence of others now an use ; le therefure solicits a liberal share of patronage, and at 'tha
saine tine begs to assure the Agriculturists, and publie generally, that noe ende'àvoîic
wili be wanting on lis part te give entire satisfaction te those whe may favourì·uim with
a cal). A Jberal discount wiull be made to Merchant and Wlolesale Dealers.

J. LLOYD.
Toronto, February 24th, 1843.

Importance of warmthi in feeding Cattle- i Orders for TE CULTIVAToR will be ro-
Winter Manageanent of Beces............. 39 ceived at the Star and Transcript Oice;

Unburnt Bnck Houses-iard Tins ... .. 40 British Colonist Office; Wesleyan Book
Resolutions passed at Newnarket, i th Store; J. Eastaiood & <o.; Lyma Farr &

establashment of Manuan Labour Schools 41 Co Dtista; Janes Wiçkgn, MkS
Orgmaaal Correspondence......42, 43, 44, & 45 lorcku stchard Brescr andl , Mry
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Prognostics of the Weather-lTo Orchard 47 Bookbinders ; George Luslie J. F. ..

lanad, and J Fleming Gardeners and ., d
Merolianats, and Jno. Ilenderson, Merchint,

ST. CATHARINE'S NURSERY. Lot Street, West, Leslie Brothers;, KingIst.
HE SUBSCRIBE R contiues, to cult- PEnsoxs aUtlorzeZd to receivè:Subscrilition

T vate, aud lias now on hand for Sale, au for The British American Cultiar:aie.
extensive assortment of choice F RU IT Ali Postmiasters thiroughtoutýBritish Ameinea
T R E E S, andl he assures purchasers that -all Newspaper 1ublishers-and. ail Seè,
every effort vill be made te meet thaeir cretaries-of Agricultural Societied.-
%Visites.

IIe vould aise state that he has good rea In addition te tihe above,'wekindiedjlicit
sons for reminding correspondents of the ail Country and Village Meichants, ank
necessity of paying their own postage. Farmers lhaving iafluenicein theirrespectie%-

C. BEADLE. neighbourhoods, te procure Subcribers. ,

St. Catharine's, Feb. Sût, 1843.

TOROiNTO MARKETS:

For tie Month ending 23th February, 1843

s. n. s. h.
FotarFarmers',inbarrel,. 16 3 a 18 9
Ontameal,. -per barrel..12 6 a 15 0
Whent,...... ... .... per bushel 3 0 e 3 4
lye ............. de ... 20 a 24
Barley ........... d. 1 3 a 1c
Qats.............e. .do. 0 9 a 0 11
Pease......................do... 1 6 a 1 8
Timothy...............do...... 3 2e a 3 6
Clover Secd..............do. 33 0 a 35 0
Pork................. peri10lbs..1S 0 a 17 6
Béef.....................'...e.d . 15 1) a 20 0
Muttoi andVenal(qr.)...per lb. 0 3 a , 0 4
Fork...... ........ do. O' 2. a 0 3
Butter......................do. 1 8 a 110 0
Turkeys. ..... . ............. 3 <0 a 4 0
Getes.........-.................. 2 0 À 3 0
Fötwleiperpair................... 1 6 ü 2' 0
-Dcks, per pair.................. 1 8 « 2 0
Eggs, per doen.......... 0 9 a 1 0
Potatoes,per bushel. . 1 3 a 1 6
HayFêrton.. ... .45 0 a 60 0
sfraw, do. ............... 25 O a 27 6
Salt,perbarrel.......... 10 0 I1 3
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